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First Semester M. E. Civil (Env. EnggJ Pan 'limc llxamination

EI{VIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND CIIEMISTRY

Paper - I SCEE I

P l'agcs : 2

'fime : ThrEe [lours I I Mar. Marks : t0

Noa4: (l)

(2)

Sepante answer book must bc used for eich se.rion in thc subject Geology,
Enginerring material of civil branch and Sepaiate answcr book must be used
for Section A and Il in Pharmacy and Cosmetic Tcch.
Answer Thrce questions from Section A and Thret quesrions fiom
Section B.
Due credit will bc given ro neam"ri and adcquate dimcnsions.
Assume suitable data whcrcver necessary.
Diagrams and Chemical cquations should bc given whcrcver nccessary.
Illustrote your arswcr whercvcr neoessary with t}c help oI neat sketches.
Discuss thc rcaction, mechanism wherever ne@ssary.
Usc pen of Blue/Black ink/rehll only for writing thc answer book.

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7',)

(8)

I (a)

(b)

SECTION A

Explain with neat sketch waste cycle in industrializcd socicty. 7

Discuss the public awareness.and action of pcople around thc world about
the problem of pollution. 6

What is hydrologic cycle ? lJxplain with near sketch.

what is eutrophication ? How can it be prcvented ?

What is Gre€n house effect ?

Explain Global temperahre.

6

7

2.

't

6

3

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

4 (a) Describe the methods ro shift chemical cuilibria. j
(b) Whar taok volumc is rcquircd to hold 1.50 miltion kg of mcthane gas ar

25oC and 2-afiDospheric pressure ? 7
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5 (a) lixplain the application of conductivity in Environmental tnginccring practice.

7

(b) What is meant by amphotcric hydroxidc ?

SECTION B

6

6

7

(a)

(b)

Explain the propertics and sourccs of organic compound. 7

Dcwribe carbohydratc metabolism under aerobic aad anaerobic coDditions.
'l

Explain COD tcst. How inierferences can be prcvented ? 6

lixplain the Kinctics of BOD reaction with the help of first stage IIOD curve.
,l

(a)

(b)

(a) What is hydmphobic colloids? Explain ele.to kinctic propcrtics of colloidal
particles. 6

(b) Ilring out clearly dre significance of low and high fluorides in watcr 7

9 What are the diffcrcnt medods of disinfection of warcr ? 6

Ilxplain composition and propertics of scwagc in ordcr to asccrtain the
quality of sewage. j

10. (a) Discuss working and consrrucrion of Gas chlomarograph. 7

(b) Explain 0rc usc of Orsat apparatus for analysis of gases ftom digestor. 6

(a)

o)
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